
le

tes
resident tor studentsn. 
and James R. 
or of the Memorial Slit 
Center. At least 30 pt 
vho are in a position 
an impact on racism’ 

larticipate in the 
darshail said. “It's® 
Texas A&M has never 
before.”

orientation also 
Wednesday for commit- 
embers participatingini 
tal program for cl 
il ages in the 
ge Station area. Tlit 
littee soon will be offer- 
the 90-minute tutoriil 
-am once a week a 
ant Grove t 
ch in Bryan. For 
mation call the 
• at 845-1515.

C, with at least 85 active 
aers, meets on the fm 
aird Wednesdays of eats 
h. Meetings take placen 
er Tower from7p.m,li 
p.m. The meeting roon 
ary.

high

Warped by Scott McCuliar
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THt PRESS 80X FOR //VSTAVCE, 
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or the fans at all
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BUT MORE ABOUT THAT LATER. 
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THAT RUNS THE A&&/E
band down there. 
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WHAT'S 
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THE SHAPES FORMED, 
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nuclear
BLAST
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respond to drawing 
)f infant girl’s kidnapper
l, United Press
GRAM) UK ’ 
rsThmsaay 
ore than 200 

to a police
Oman who 
lonth old girl 
totfr.

International
IRlt Investiga- 
iad heard from 
a to pie respimd- 

iketch ot the 
abducted a A 

om a dav cave

Offn.ei 
■ thv

said itey were work 
ry that the kid-

from the Jack and Dee Doshier 
Leafning Center Monday by a 
woman who posed as the infant’s 
aunt and told employees she was 
taking the baby to have her pic 
ture taken.

“I think the baby is safe be
cause we have not had any de
mands tor ransom and we have 
had no calls 'hat someone might 
hurt the baby,” said police crime 
analyst Gaylord Hayes, who is 
coordinating the investigation.

Police earlier feared the 
woman might sell the baby 

We have not ruled out any 
possibility. I might look like a 
fool when this is over bul l don t 
think this is a baby-saie type 
thing,” Hayes said.

Hayes said when the woman 
called the center to take the baby 
for a photo session, she insisted 
that she and not the enter 
should dress up Jessica

He said it was also possible the 
kidnapper knew the familv.In

e team will participati I 
iment at North Ti 
University on Saiini 

unday.
e men’s team recently 
ird place in a touman 
itin.
hough the UltimateIi 
ren organized since 151 
only its second yeanii 
nural organization,Gi

'isherman walks ashore after 
tf)-mile swim, shark attacks

e went extramural toll] 
' travel costs," he said, 
e Ultimate Teamphni 
med sport on a field ako 
re of a fcxnball ~ 
s a run, throw andca: 
to be honest,” Gunn 
teams of seven pi 
ine upon opposite end 
Id. The team withthef 
res to advance up thefi 
throwing the frisbet 

members.
; players can’t run witki 
; or hand it off. Onit 

catches the frisbet 
foot is set and theplai 
move that foot until 
: has been thrown 
er team member, 
an instant turnoverifl 
; hits the ground orapl 
:s out-of-bounds with! 
: objective of the oppos 
s to intercept the frisbet 
it down, 

tarn scores a point wltti 
catches the trisbeeiii 

me. The numberofpcii 
irne is agreed upon alt 
re. An average gar 
I to about 13 points, 
u can't hit the person* 
e frisbee,” Gunn said,‘I 
contact sport. Allfouli 
by the players, 
u don’t cheat," he t 
really don’t cheat. Tl 
ry it’sadifferenlsport 
a real good relationi 
rost of the teams we 
rn, who is Leachingett 
inatomy here this set' 
id any student withf 
nic standing or anyfc 
rrber can join the teal 
ause many men are ® 
t to play, an AandBtti 
ly will be required 
but more women > 
d. The women’steatT 
ily about nine players^ 
ficult to let them resL 
ames because there 
wo extra women pla] 
d.
: Ultimate Team prat 
ays a week from 6 pi 
— on Tuesdays, Wet 
nd Thursdays on die 
>y the main campus d 
nd on Sundays on thei

/

Fron him 25

egress by doing a mod 
i' but lie 
Ihaveri 

Uigious n 
me ot 

linage)

r gave up
thee;

I will

rfe:

General Hospital, where he has 
been since his ordeal ended ear-
ly Monday.

“I never gave up. I floated 
with -.he current, trying to speed 
UP £he p:
Tied backstroke

‘‘Theve. were numerous small 
sly sharks around almost all the 

'Tee rime. At one point, a fish had 
n a bitten my erp and caused some 
;vda bleeding v/hich concerned me. I

ngas

■ised my finger and thumb as a 
compression bandage which did 
stop the bleeding.’

Three otne mer with 
Cameron when their 21-tool 
boat, Grackerjack, sank. 25 miles 
south of Sargent during a 
fishing tournament Saturday 
vere rescued Sunday.

Campers noticed Cameron 
trying to walk ashore on a re
mote beach near Sargent about
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Mondale 
speaks on 
Lebanon

United Press International
HOUSTON — Former Vice 

President Walter Mondale, cam 
paigning and fundraising in 
Texas, said Thursday it is time 

. to change American foreign 
policy relating to Lebanon.

“In my opinion, the time is 
clearly at hand and overdue to 
spell out a new policy in Leba
non,” Mondale said. “We need 
new elements.”

Mondale said he initially sup
ported sending the U.S. Marines 
info Lebanon as part of the 
peace-keeping force, but “all 
■hat has changed ”

He said American troops 
should be protected at all costs 
but the present Lebanese gov
ernment must be broaden to in
clude all factions. Necessary 
pressure must be placed on 
Syria to leave Beirut as soon as 
possible. Mondale said.

1 he former vice president, in 
Texas for three days to raise 
campaign funds, said efforts 
should be made by negotiators 
to ask Saudi Arabia to pressui e 
the Syrians to leave the wartorn 
Lebanon.

“She (Israel) serves our in
terests,’ Mondale said.

Mondale also said the Reagan 
administration should define its 
policy in Lebanon so the Amer
ican public can understand and 
accept it.

Mondale, who will make a 
speech in Austin Friday before 
embarking to Los Angeles and 
Palm Springs, Calif to address 
the California Teachers Associa
tion, said he was confident he 
would win both the Democratic 
nomination for the presidency 
and then the general election in 
November 1984.

the telephone call to the day care 
center, Hayes said, the woman 
identified herself as “Jennifer’s 
mother and said her sister 
“Susan” would pick up the child.

When the woman arrived at 
the centei and was shown a baby 
named Jennifer, she pointed to 
Jessica and said, “T hat one.”

Hayes said the baby named 
Jennifer does not have an aunt, 
but Jessica has an aunt, named 
Suzanne

8 a m. Monday and took him to a 
marina, where an ambulance
picked hi 
horn losi 
fighting t.<

n up. He -was 
ig 40 pounds
i stay alive

weak
while

THE UNDERGROUND
Sbisa Basement

WEEKLY SPECIAL

BREAD ‘.49 LOAF
IV2 lb. Loaf Baked Fresh Daily 

in Gar Own Bakery
White
Whole Wheat
Rye
Raisin

Offer Good To The Last 
Loaf Each Day

September 19 — 30, 1983

“The Best Food, The Lowest Prices”

PUBLIC NOTICE,
‘500 000 >N INVENTORV 

Mosr Items Hove
Factory Warranty Drive 100 Miles 

and Still Save Serious Money!

HIS DAY AT THE
FLAIR

LADIES COME IN FOR A SHAMPOO. HAIRCUT AND 
Blow DRY FOR $19.50 AND TREAT YOUR MAN TO 
A FREE. SHAMPOO HAiRCUT AND BLOWDRY. 

LEAVE TOGETHER
WITH A NEW LOOK

Starts Fri. 23-Oet 8

BEAUTY SALON
Complete styling for 

men women and children

WOMENS Shampoo 
haircut & blowdry

MENS: Shampoo 
haircut % blowdry

JUST A HAIRCUT

CHILDREN 6 -UP

MANICURE

1950 

1350 

1050 

6-1050

750

THE
EPISCOPK 
CHURCH

& STUDENT CENTI 
Announce

CLASSES FOR 
HOSE INTERESTED 

in
PREPARING FOR 
CONFIRMATION 
or learning more aW 

he Episcopal Churcf

CLASSES MEET 
IN THE CHURCH
eginning 8:00 Pi 

Sunday 25th 
of September

906 Jeffrey, 
Coliege Statior 

;So. Side of Campusl 

Ph. 696-1726

846*6364
open Mon -Sat. 8 to 5 (Late on Thursdays) 

704 N. Rosemary — Across from Luby's
WALK IN S WELCOME

^ooo-^o-OO

4 DAYS ONLY
Friday thru Mon 

Sept. 23, 24,25,26

10AM to 8PM
AGGIELAND INN

1502 Texas Ave. South

[AM/FM FASSiHE "E-DASH 3fo'>o™,;E0'u’“eA 39*

AM, FM CASStm 
(S BAND BOOSTIR/tQUILIZERl

■00 Haiti »f ?.«i

C*F AS*

TECHNICS STEREO 
RECEIVER

’149”

TECHNICS STEREO 
CASSETTE DECK

13999

TECHNICS DIGITAL 
STEREO RECEIVER

10 BAND HOME 
EQUALIZER
$in<i991 Vv EQ1010

*69”
BIAUPUNKT AM/FM 

CASSETTE RUSH-BUTTON
100 WATT 3 WAY 

>V4” ROUND SPEAKERS
iog. Rcfoi! Price 95 00

*24?.?

I AM/EM CASSETTE 
I AUTO REVERSE)

50 WoMi ot fov**E ♦59w

120 WATT 3 WAV 
6 x 9 SPEAKERS
Sg,. «<to,l Fr,<5 W 00

*29”,,

200 watt - r band * qq
BOOSTER, EQUALISER

ISC- 'Ylescr

6 PIECE
MAXAM STEAK 

KNIFE SEi

$Tr9«

j-

"JZ

MAXAM 7 PIECE 
KITCHEN UTENSIL 

='r^ SET

$999

MAXAM S PIECE 
BAR B Q CUTLERY 

SET

>14w
MINI UGHIWEIGHl 

HEADPHONES
W/Homc Stereo 
Adopter Plug

$399

v T

(I

pair

AM/FM WALKABOUTS
Svg. Refo.l Prue 49 00

a $1399
lEuludfi Mini Mfod(jhora>i

AM/EM CASSETTE 
WALKABOUTS

$2999
Includts Mint H,odp!ionfs

STEREO CASSETTE 
PLATER WALKABOUT

$1999
includes Mm? Headphones

40 PIECE SOCKET SET
(S.A.E. and Metric)

Suq. Retail Price 49.9S

*399

PIECE 3/4"
v

DRIVE 
SOCKET SET

*34”

25 PIECE SOCKET SET
(S.A.E.)

Suq Retail Price 98 95

____  $^99

4 PIECE ADJUSTABLE 
WRENCH

^ HI"

52 PIECE SOCKET SET
(S.A.E. and Metric)

M *14*’

40 PIECE TAP & DIE SET
$^99* =».

7 PIECE NUT DRIVER

$399

14 PIECE COMBINATIONMTtNCH SET14”

UNIVERSAL
WRENCH

Seen on TV 
For ‘19.95
:/■*-' is

TWO
WRENCHES

11-PIECE BOX/OPEN END 
COMBO WRENCH SET

ONLY

*11”

€ 5 PIECE BOX ; ,
^ATChET WRENCH^

Me”. 1/2 H P BENCH GRINDErKS

! shveldr. All

pull safety

i" $ 
SIZE 29” Vi H.P

3f4 H.P AIR COMPRESSOR!
Sun. n.tmi price 3»9.9»

5199"
1 H.P. AIR 

COMPRESSOR
$299"

2 TON FLOOR JACK
40 PIECE TOOL KIT

34”

2 TON COM A LONG

$Q99j

> J
VISES __

5 PIECE PLIER SET

$^99

7 PIECE R0SC0 
SCREW DRIVER
• Assorted Sizes
• Plastic Handle

$499

FREE SERVICE CHARGE WECANHELK
CHECKING FOR FACULTY

& STAFF WITH DIRECT f j/mtAeuc^L/

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS IN ^^1. NATIONAL BANK/

711 University Drive

GOOD STANDING.
G,oIIugiu lotu.i..ioi 1, TcXtctie

846-8751
MEMBER

FDIC

f


